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THE FAIR
SPECIAL

CLOTHING SALE

Our Special Sale on Men's
and Boys' suits will continue
all week. Special reductions
on all suits sold this week.
Buy your new suit this week
and save money enough on
it to buy you a nice dress
shirt.

The Fait
Where Whole Families Can

Trade
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The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWIiY FURNISHED
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BET. ALTA & "WEBB BTS

F. X. SCHEMPP, Prop.

BASEBALL GAME TOMORROW

OREGON CITY WILL BATTLE
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The homliest man in Pendleton) as
well as the handsomest, and othtirS.
are invited to call on any druggist
and get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and lungs, a
remedy that Is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all chronic and acute coughs,
asthma, bronchitis and consumption.
Price 25c and 50c. For"sale by Tall-ma-n

& Co.. sole agents.

Endless Fun and !

ON THE

WOOL SORTERS, ORGANIZE.

Woolen Mill Employes Have Organlz
ed a Union.

The Wool Sorters and Graders
Union was organized in Pendleton
this week. It 1b composed of the sor-

ters nnd trradors at work In the Por
dleton woolen mill, and tho object Is
to further and protect their interests.

Officers weer elected as follows.
President. Chester Beagle: secreta
ry. Sam Nell: treasurer. Dan Bow
man. A committee consisting of Ed
finffmnn. James Thompson and Mai
Davis, was annointed to meet with
the committees from othor local
unions and form a central committee
to confer with each othor in cases
where anv subiect of Interest Is to
be discussed.

Fourth of July Excursion Rates.
Tho O. R. & N. Company has made

an excursion rate or one ana one--

third fare for round trips between
all stations on Its system, not to ex
ceed 200 miles apart, for Fomth oi

--July excursions. Tickets will be sold
at these rates on July 3 and 4 nnd are
good returning until July 6.

Mountain

FOR SALE
The celebrated "Bingham Springs,"
locatad in the Blue Mountains on
the Umatilla River, complete, with
furniture, fixtures, stages and stock.
Absolute control of five miles of best
trout fishing stream in Oregon. Will
sell So acre tract including hotel
grounds with water privileges, or 960
acres, as desired; making fine stock
farm, 'controlling big range. Or will
lease. Call on or address :

Frank B.
Pendleton, Oregon

to

PETE
PAT KINE
L.

Tho allotmont of lands In the Sem-

inole Nation has beon completed by

.the Dawes commission and certifi-

cates will bo glvon each Indian by

Gowornor Brown. About 2577 nllof
montB wore made, each with a value
of $308. The Somlnoles aro tho first
tribe to got the allotments.
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Spend the Fourth in Pendleton
EXCURSION RATES ALL RAILROADS
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